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Urging Oooperotire 8fq1 for Ddtrrmt"Jtf of the Doiry Indtldrr 

1t. it with genuine pleuure that 1 greet the nltmbers of the Dairymen'~ 

~rthr~:;~)~::i~e A~-;:i•~:;k ~~ik •sbe~s~~~~':r~~~~~~i.r 8,p! !;:~~ ~e:~ 
you and all other farmen of the State, u wt11 aa our urba.o citiunt upoo 

~~~~~h~l:i~1 h~~f::n!ii~f :n:eeO: ;!':.o;:JP:~~~te'a greatett induatritt ia 

Tlu~&e current. problems of the dairy industry to me appea.r matten of the 
utmo11t. conrtrn to our wbole cit.iunship. The pro11perlty or lack of 
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protperlty of so 1ubatantlal a part of our eltiunahip aa Ia contained ln tht 
cblry group ia a matter that abould be of i.Dtereat to every pubtie·apirited 
dtiztn. 

ml~~ 1r~r"'!!!hin°~1!~~ r'::!. N;~ ~~~r~~::e~ :flab~~~~~~\ ~~d f~~0t~t1:0.:! 
the original dairy Ret.ioo of th~ nation. Thia State waa the pioneer in the 

froduct.lon of milk under atriet. unitary conditlona for a. great city muket. 
t may wtll be a matter of pride to aU of ua that the dairy induatry baa 

kept pace with the dev~lopment of our citiea and of other leading lnduatrin 
of the State. 

Dairying hu not progrened without the inUrut. of the Slate. During 

!~:v~a:! ::r.z:~da ~~~~~:a.t;r~~~~~~~:i:tg:::,a\~~~d ~~~~~~~~ar: ~:riTe~~.~~ 
It. wu my pri ,,ilege to organiu an Agricultural Adviaory Comml .. ion to 
which I called aome of the best known leaden of the StaU'a farming to 
aid in aolution of aome of the rural problema. 

Aa a. r eault of the work done by that Commlaaion and with the eoopera· 
tlon of the Legialature, lawa were enacted t.o provide better market roada, 

~e~~=~~:n~xo~·· J:a;~~cu::rllh:0;~o::c~i:~h~l ::::'h~~~r ~::~~~~ ~iik 8~n~ 
cream to meet the exacting requirement& llf our consumera. The State'a aid 
in T. D. eradication in cattle i1 too well known to require di&eullion here. 

There are few, if any, indu1triea that ban more forceful aupport from 
State and municipalitiea alike. For· yean the department. of health of our 
Stale and of the nriou1 ciiiea ba,·e given their approul t.o dairy productl. 
T rue, they ba,·e acted to protect. the con1umer1, t.o anure economical aod 
healthful fonda, but io so doiog they hne uaured you greater outlet&. 

ex~~~~n~~r~;~~~J~;t~ee~r:~ot~:J ~~~tt~~nc;&:1t!~ea1~P~~ie:b:frno!: 
indu1try. Our per capita consumption of milk ia eat.lmated at one pint per 

!~ih !~~t. =~:~• n~!i=·O:r P~!:u!:;t::~~·{):ru?f~~rJuJ'.i~ ~r':f!~ 
particularly cbeeae, i1 lo.,·. It ia with regret that. I recognize the fact that 

:~!:e o~bor~od;~~~~~e Jb:~,.a~! ~~o~~atteh:~!~t l!~eab~n•fr:!ra ~! 
nutritional and health atandpoint.. · 

~!Yi•U:::ib~~.:t atll1~~~~:~':~~P~! ~tu1~~11fe':b!;!:!eu:1n,~he 4bt~ii1 o! 
matter that ahould inlere1t e\·try mother and father and all men and womeD 
who are iotere~ted in the welfare of our future cit.iztna. 

The controlling factor in the present condition of the dairy lnduttry II 

:::~fyw ~~~ ~~::":tft~~~0~il:~;, y;:: ;::~ :~~:e 1!6 d~~~=~;~a~~P~:f~ 
1a.me ratio prenilt throughout the State. Were con1umpt.ion on a normal 

ba~=e~!e~: :C:~~ :t11!}1~h~~ :~obi:,~~~~ ~n::;~!!.~~~~n~TL~re cao be 
no worth·while turning of the trend without effort on our part, and no effort 
Ia likely to be made without leadenhip. You, the producert of milk, are the 
logical people t o lead your industry Laek to a. firm and aound baait. Ia the 
800 lOCII I unih of the Dair ymen'a League, me'tting today, there are repre· 
~e.nt.ed 45,000 dairy farm1, with a total of 150,000 people. Tbl1 grou~;~ Ia 
organlr.ed. It baa had experience and training lo carrying o.ut organar.ed 
proj~il. 

Why 11 it not feu ible to uiiliu tbia mighty machine t o turn the tide for 
the dairy lnduatry I 
H~re ia the machiM, built., telted and ready t.o wllrk. It aeema to me that 

you hue a mo1t. ln1piring moth·e In the deaire that every dairyman mu1t have 
to relieve hia bu1ineu from the preaent conditlona of under con1umptlon. 1 

::n:b::~ :~. n~b~l~teSt~~ q%c::r :alrl:~ b:~:~~!j~~~ue:;o~~~m~ro;:; 
po.ltlon It Ia entitled to. Any betterment of the dairy induatry It H:rtaln 
to reaet. to the benel\t of all our people. With lumen in a better poaltlon 
the bu•lneea and 1\nanee of every community will be aided. A toncerted 
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effort by dairy !armera might. have an lmporto.nt effect upon the nation'• 

depr~ion.. 
A big coopera.tive program of tbit 110rt Ia not a selfish movement. · It la a 

public health movement. That is the import.ant phase of thla whole problem. 

Every mother and nery doctor in the land recogaites the nece11lty for &a 

adequate conaumption of milk and milk producta by babie1 and by adulta. 

im!:Ov:!~~"fu:i~~~~f!~i:O =~~:~:;e:.' ;:r. ~~'!:,fr:~Pre:!hl-:f!:Po~ 
:;::.J•.!:e~:~tt~!n~l:, ~f!~em::!u~ i!e;~~~!:~d;~!!,.~• .~:~ !: 
at dieease. The man • ·bo ia well pbyt ically radiatet good eheu among 

thou whom he workt, lh·e• and plllfL B e 10 enjoJ• hit health that he 

want& his fellow men to participat... in hit good fortune, &nd he apreada the 

~~~. o!, d:~~~~:!~rrr.m~~~· P~~~!o~~g::~::•Ynf: 1:~u:!'no~tci•m~~r ~ 
the leu aick pwple ,.,.: han, the leaa we mud. epud on the non·produetive . 

work of caring for the eiclt. 
To me it appear~ that the thouaanda of dairy fannen eitting in local 

meel.inge to hea r thia radio program thia dLem ooo can well t ake the initial 

etep In what may properly become a nation-wide movuoe:oL 

in~~:!: :::ei.0\!~0 e::
0:ta~~u:-:!~~-:~~:t!h.t jou~a':r~n:i~-\{u!Jr:::e:; 

you, can help to epread and carry on. T he proof of t he pudding ia the 

eating. The dairymen ahould .et an uampte by greater ronaumption of 

dairy produeta on the farma them.etveL 
For health and te:onomy, U Be dairy produrl&.. .Adopt that. aa an idea, aa a 

purpoae u an aim, Make it. a daily rule iD your owo home. Enliet your 

~~~,;t·p:!Iduc0t~~g~o~h; d~i:ie of
0C:.r'::tr~:!;. ~:::r q~~ii:: :.~u!~r:· th! 

uee of cream and t.o . thOle modern impronmenta upon t he fooda of the 

aoclent.a.----butter and cbeew. 

fo;·ober~~: ~:?al~:n:!~rt:!\i!:atu:• :u~~ ~;~~~ofo~t::~·:•':; 

r:,c:;-~:t~e 'Y::r h~~·ebi:h~t~r:::i!iiio!ro~:~ ~~~~~ ~~~!!~C:.P ~~ei[1 o;; 

earneat wish tha t the dairy farmera of New Yort St.ate ahall graap thla 

opportunity to demonstrate once again, and in a muner that the whole 

;::~t :od\.;:~~~~l t1~·~::;. ~~;::ti!~. eaJ:~
1fa~~:l~i;eg ~!:p-=~~~ 0~ 

concerted action. 
We have in the past gi\·cn many aplendid uamples of etred.i•e cooperatioa. 

:!~r~:e :e~;:r:n:~h:;r,~~t~~!':!~u-~!~Y ~ P-:~!:'!t wo~ ~~ ~~b~i~~ 
of the natloa. · 
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